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Thursday, March 8,2001 . 5:00 p.m.
PROGRAM
Voices Rising (2000) Rodney Rogers
"...whisper to the night" (1986) Ronald Bruce Smith
Points in the Sky ( 1993) Glenn Hackbarth
for clarinet, percussion, and computer
control ied electronics
**There will be a L]-minute internission**
Concerto for Clarinet (1962) Alvin Etler
with Chamber Ensemblei Quarter note = 56-58
II Quarter note = 132
III Quarter note = 48
IV Quarter note = 144
*******>F***tr<***
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements
for the degree Doctor of Musical Arts in clarinet performance.
Allison Storochuk t is a student of Robert Spring.
Allison Storochuk is a recipient of the Regents' Scholarship.
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